
TOGETHER with, all and s ingular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or appei-
taining.

1, Ar-/r"^,,TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the

...-..Heirs and Assigns, forever

do hereby bind..................

to warrant and forever defend, k#/:*K"fr.,,
.....-...:..,....-.........-..,.......-.-........Heirs, and Administrators,

unto the , id.-..I..../,a,

t*uira and Assigns, from and against-........221A.....

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever liawlully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part theroof.

y'
.---Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured frorn hss or damegc hy

6r., .nd rsli8n th. Dolicy of insuralce to th. s.id nortgaee........, .nd th.t in the .vetrt thrt th. mortgasor........ .tBtl .t a6y timc f.it to do !o, thco th. leid

f<.rr the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

And if at any time any part of said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due an{ unpaid.....-.... ..hereby assign the rents and profits

rpDlyiis rh. tr.t p.oc.eds th.r.oi (aiter p.,in8 cost5 oi collection) upon sid d.bt, interesi, osts or_exp.nsBi sirhoui ji.biliry to account for anythitrs mori th.ri
lhe rcrlr ..[d rrro6B .ctuauy collected.

PROyIDED ALWAyS, NEV!:RTHELHSS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.....
the said nrortgag9r,......., do and shall well and truly pay 9r caus€ to be paid, unto dre sa,id mortgagee........, .the
thereon,_ if .any .be due, according. to the true inteut and meaning of the siid note, then this d&d of bargain
aod void; otherwise to remain ,in Iull force and virtue.

said debt or sum of money aforosaid, with interest
and sale shall cease, determine, and be utterly ngll

AND IT IS AGREED, by arrd betwcett the said parties, that the said mortgagor.........,/2-....

Premises until default of paymerrt shall be made.

.....to tpld apd eqipy the said

WTTNESS... ?-A4............han<I ......

in the year ot ou, U$Lonc thorusand nine

4*8-*Z

and sea1........, this......-...-..... ...-.....,.....-day of ...........

hundred and.-...... and.in the sne huodrgd and

.......year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

Deli in the oi

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Coun$.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personalty appeared before me.....- ..e-.r.C^ rl-t-(t,-p ,/

and made oath that ........he saw the within

sign, seal, and as-.................- :1**" .....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ....... he with.

....,.......witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before mg 5- 4-,
day of-.............. D. w-**

Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnvillc Couaty. i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

ard upon bcina Driv.t.ly ed r.p.r.t ly cx.nincd ty Ec, did dccl.rc th.t .h. dols fr.etx rcluntadly and without sy @hpubia, dMd ot fe|t of !y D.!r@ or

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........

day of...-........ .....A. D. 192-*..--

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South

w4.,.

B, O) /, - ,/


